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inivolvement

eew sby Mac HUap
If you missed The Regular Guys àt

SDinwoodies on Saturday night, toc badi1
You lest out on an evening of good music
by a very entertaining band. You hardly
deierve te be wrtten ro.

Blut, since 1 was given free tix, 1 had
better give you somewhat of an impression
of the band's ict The ReguWa Guys lived
up te their reputation (and personal daim>
of being 'dlefinitely live.

Fun?
Yes, they were fun. Musicaliy tight,

obviously not lacking talent and wthout
appeaning contrived, put on a very
entertaining show. hts members exhiblred a
spontaneous kind cf fun. They reached out
te the crowd, provoking arowd
involvement.

while the crowd was net exactly a typical
RAB lot, it was distinctive for its initial
deathiy pail and for being composed cf
terrible dancers. Wth the demise cf the
canned musiccand he Regular Guys
energy on stae whiie carefully avoiding
the 'zonbe of vulnerabilty' immediately
belote the stage, the inspred swayed in
strict observance cf the Goose Loonies
trendoidal box-fcrm gyration. Gradually,
very gràdually, in rimewith the general

asrio f the ALCes flnest, the
aumldeased sef-condeusly ente the

dance floor and began, seemingty
unwilingly, te enjoy themnselves greatly.

The Regular Guys proved adept at

keePing the arowd meving. The bands,
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semIeu by Nate I*o
In the beginning, the Ramones were the

American punk band of choice. Partly
becawse they got their album eut before*
the Pisai or the Clash and partly because
they wroe extremnely smplistic, terrifically
catchy pop sengs rendered highly
distinctive by the thrilling cormbination of
Johnny's wildly distorted guitar and joey's
mnfamowsly nasal warble.

As terminal adolescents, the Ramones
are aise a classic case cf arrested
development. AMd notwithstanding their
efforts toentrary, one Ranes album
has sounded very much like another; and
for this reason alone it becemes difficuirte
concerve how anyone could want more
than rive or three cf them <l'm qualified to
say that because 1 have at least hall a
dozen), preferably chosen from among the
first four and 1963s Subterranean jungle.

Change being overdue, 1984's Tee
Tough To Die was a definite step in the
righr direction. in many respects, it
constituted a genuine departure,
incorporatIg synthesizers, social/political
coemmentary, the primai 1-2-34- cf
hardcooe and a variety of bizarre vocal
styles, al of which are continued,
somnewhat more successfully, on 19W6s
Animal Bey.

Now, te be sure, Animal Boy - like
every other Ramones album cf the 8Os -
dme contain the odd tired retread
rfAperrnnHFop', 'Hair cf the Doe' as wel
as Ramones ciassics in the traditional style
("AnimaI Boy', 'Mental Heu'). And,
mooeover, the group's efforts te dress
down o1ien amounit to iftle more than
ripping bigger holes in the Nlue jeans.
"Love KIlls"and 'Eat that Rat' are marred
by Dee Dees Doberman Pincher snarl and
snap, -Freak of bNature' by the stup.dityof

comortpercrmngbefore university type
was evident in their easy-geing stage
manner. Most importantly, the band
played the audience.

In the dying moments ef the second set,
the band called the audience on stage to
sing an overdone mad rernibly dul 70s song
which is net worthy cf recognition - and
sure enoug, frt bbys, flrsr-year -nurses
and self-wiorshipplng exhibitionists (wishing
te have something te teU their trite fniends
about) responded to theml, while the

band retreated from the-stage. <h is

py anew s(
its lyics, redeemed only by Jeey's cry cf
Ylm completely misunderstood', a
sentiment tha lies at the thematic center of
this particular batch cf songs.

SAMd while Animal Boy is net necessarily
up te the-level cf 1976-1978, the three
sengwriting collaborations between bassist
Dee Dee Ramione and producer jean
Beauvoir, ail cf which cdock in at almest
four minutes long, forge a new Ramones
seund as neyer before. 'She Belongs te
M4e', the latest in a long line cf
Specroresque pop sengs, purs the tuxedo,
over the leather jacket, the slick
syr*hesizers, acoustic guitars and pretty-
boy harmionies obscuring the threats cf
violence se ofren present in the group's
lyrics. The remarkable 1965 indie-single,

amazing what idiots wilI do for attention.)
The band retumned te the stage, knocked
off two very lively party tunes - one cf
them an encore, and ieft for good.

Musically, beyond being tighr, talented
and fun, the band was lîcking that
esomnething' that discriminates goed from
very good. As a friend noted over a cafe au
lait, it was more the casp> that the bndi
played good R&B, but without exuding the
seul cf R&B - its essence. The difference is
one cf degrees, as thît between driving a
car down a rural road and rlding a bicycle

along the sanie road. In the fermier
instance you are warching the countryside
roll by through the window frarie, in the
latter, you are an active participant in the
total iandscape.

Okîy, se with that said, what about The
Regular Guys? The Regular Guys are a
good live act, one cf the better acts 1 have
seen in the past yea.,MN iprany
enjoyed myseif as did not of the cr6wd, if
their smlles were indicative. If the band
relis through town again, and you are into
a fun and active evening, check it out.

)und for Raimones
'Bonze Goes te Biburg", witb its layered
backing vecals and its wash cf synthesizers,
succeeds by personalizing the polirical
('Bonzo goes te Bitburg/And gees eut for
a cup cf tea/As I watched it on
TV/Somehow it really bothered me) while
the movingly autobiogrîphical "Something
te Believe In" suggests that, just as Elvis
Costello has gerren tired cf being Elvis
Costello, the Ramones have getten tired cf
being the Ramones (best lune: 'If 1 was
stupid or naivefTrying for what they ail cail
contentness' - this from a band that bas
made a career eut cf being or prerending
te be stupid and naive!).

Best cf ail, Animal Bey, on the technical
level, is quite possibly the best sounding
Ramones album ever. Plasmatics' Jean

Beauvoir successfully retrms the group te
the deaner, sficker pr.xiluction cf End of
the Century and Pleasmnt Dreams (which
are net otherwise to be recommended);
Johnny and Joey and Dee, as players, have
improved more than a littie since Road To
Ruin while Richie's lurching rat-a-tat-tat
drumming, given a healthy dose of arena-
rock echo, has it ail over Tommy's muffied
tub-thumping or Marky's broad cymbal
splashet.

The Ramones may neyer again be as
exditing as they were back in 19376 but, ten
years later, they're stili deing a pretty great
job.

- excellent; ** very geod;
-good; ** - fair;*- poor

Three actors in quest. for survival
AkeM
ka nxwhe
meiew by MeInda Veier

Alone s a psychological quest for
survival.

The pay tells the story cf a pregnant
woman who is left stranded on an isand
north cf Alaskca. When lefr with ne human
contact, Martha Martin has te struggle with
broken benes, cold, and herself. She is
alone.

The mest inreresting aspect cf this play is
that three aciers pay the samne character,
Martha Martin. They are the three parts of
her psyche: a mian, a wemnan, and a child;
her mmid, her emorionîs, and her childish-
ness. The mind, played by Kent Gallie, îs
the rational part cf Martha that makes the
inrelligent decisions and tries te dampen
her futn. He frequenrly is in conflict with
the other parts cf the psyche. The emno-
rions, played by Nota Auguston, over-reacts
te crisis or joy, but tempers the raienal
mmd. The child, played by Chîrlene Rose

Sashuk, is the endless hope that keeps
Martha from giving up. The word alene
originates from ail one and these acters
manage te live up te this title.

Convincing is an inadequare word te
describe the aciers' portrayal of the charac-
ter; one can actuîlly believe that they are
one and that you are seeing what goes on
in a human mmnd. During crisis (ie. being
caughr in a rockslide>, rhey have close
physical contact, speîk at the same rime,
and work as one. When in a stare of confu-
sion or conflict, their physical preximity
becomes more distant and rhey speak in
rurn. They have created a physical world
from a mental image.

Kim Erickson 's musical score is an inte-
gril part cf the play's ability te draw on the
emotion. It is hauriting and lonely. Her
flute and her voice both inspire goose-
bumps from the audience. At imes you
can net tell which is belng played, the
instrument cr the voice. Without the score,
the play would be lacking, but anymore

would be overwhelming; as it is, it's
perfect.

The play itself, written by Patricia Lud-
wick, is highly emerional. The disrinctly
physical mode cf expression is net only
challenging te the actors, but te the
audience as well. Ir is unusual, but torally
suitable to the psychological content cf the
story. Unfortunately, ar the one heur mark,
the audience starts te fidget due te a slight
lulI in the middle cf the play. It is tee long
and could create the same feelings and
impressions in the audience in one heur,,
rather than ninety minutes. Other than the
slight miscalculatien in attention span,
Patricia Ludwick has created a srrong and
sensitive piece cf work that demands
thought from irs audience.

Overaîl, the audience has ne real choice
but te leave the play feeling lonely and in
need cf human contact. Net depressed,
but empty. Drained. After ail, "How do ycu
say good-bye te a mountain?"


